HIGH SCHOOL DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
TUESDAY JANUARY 28TH, 2020
TONIGHT, Girls basketball will travel to Gresham High School JV at 6:00PM and Varsity to follow.
Bus leaves at 4:30PM Good luck ladies!

Did you know, your class could win cold hard cash at this Saturday's Mr. WFHS competition? Starting
tomorrow, the drama club will be starting a penny war for each of the contestant's class. Each penny
is worth one point. Anything that is silver will be negative that amount. Anything paper is positive.
The class with the most money by Friday will receive one more point toward their contestant. Want an
additional way to win? Each student who comes to Mr. WFHS gets another point for their class. The
class with the most students at the event will get even more points toward winning cash for your class.
Mr. WFHS will be this Saturday at 7pm in the PAC. Tickets are available online or at the door for $5.
Come and support the awesome talents of our students!!

Anybody who is interested in competing in the last chance powerlifting meet in our region on
February 15th at St. Mary's Central in Menasha, you must see Coach Fee before the end of the school
day Friday! This feedback will be the deciding factor if WF goes as a team or as individuals!!!

Juniors, don't forget you will be scheduling your classes today. Bring your scheduling form and
chromebooks to your English class.

After dropping a game to SPASH Friday night by two points less than earlier in the season the Indians
JV2 team traveled to Bowler without a practice session to take on another Panthers team. As on
Friday night the team improved by a two point margin, this time with a six point victory. Kaden
Baehman had a good floor game with one especially great box out. Leading all scorers was Nick

Huebner with eight points, Cooper Kester six, Bryce Dittman five, Jordan Zastrow and Connor
Delewiche with four each, Garrett Doede with three points and was 100% from the free throw line.
Dylan Anadelle hit a free throw and locked down some of the Panthers best players as he was
defending. Coach Cullen was most impressed with the teams limited turnovers of only seven for the
game. The JV2 team is now 500 on the season with a 7 win / 7 Loss record. We will try to upset the
Bears of Bonduel this Friday on the road.

Only those students who are currently seniors and have successfully completed all High School Credit
requirements and have attended at least 90 % of their scheduled class hours during the second
semester of their senior year may participate in the graduation ceremony with approval of the High
School Principal. Administration retains the right to evaluate individual attendance cases on an
individual occurrence.

Does it seem too far to walk from the student parking lot? Greater Than Us is sponsoring a fundraiser
to help support our community. For a $5 donation, you can schedule a date and have Mrs. Alix’s
parking spot right by the front door! Bring your $5 to the office and you can select your reservation!

If you had an incomplete on your report card, you have only 2 weeks from the end of the quarter to
resolve that grade with your teacher. Getting your grade finalized is up to you!

It is state law that you cannot be absent any more than 10 days in a school year, even if they are
excused. School-sponsored trips and activities are not included in the 10 days. After ten days, unless
you have a doctor’s excuse, you are considered truant. For seniors, you cannot walk in the graduation
ceremony if you miss more than 9 of those ten days in second semester.

